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IAbstract
Clive Staples Lewis is a famous and prolific British novelist, Christian apologist,
and literary critic in the twentieth century. From Lewis’s own times to the present, he
himself and his works have been of great interest in literary academia. However,
among all his career roles, his real professional role as a distinguished scholar of
medieval and Renaissance literature is usually neglected. Considering that Lewis’s
career roles never stand alone, and that his academic studies, theological ideas and
literary creation always interrelate, it is worthwhile and necessary to look into his
scholarly works.
This thesis is going to interpret his series of scientific fantasy, the Space Trilogy
(consisting of Out of the Silent, Perelandra, and That Hideous Strength), from the
perspective of the Medieval Model, which is Lewis’s brilliant summary of the
medieval worldview. In the Trilogy, Lewis constructs his cosmic world according to
the Medieval Model, and through his re-enaction of the discarded Medieval Model
Lewis expresses his critique of the modernity and introduces his theological pattern,
“the Great Dance”, as a possible solution to the ills of modernity.
The introduction of the thesis reviews the related studies in the last decades and
points out the niche for this thesis. The body is then divided into three parts: the first
part focuses on Lewis’s reproduction of the Medieval Model in the Trilogy, focusing
on the protagonists’ experience of medieval images, and also introduces the
association between the Medieval Model and the Great Dance of cosmos. The second
part looks into Lewis’s concerns about modernity: first is his main target in the novels,
scientism, and second is Jane Studdock’s marriage. The marriage in the novel means
not only the marital relationship, but also a metaphor of the human situation which
leads to Lewis’s solution to the modern predicament, the pattern of the Great Dance.
The third demonstrates Lewis’s proposed solution for the modern flaws with the
Medieval Model functioning as an intermediary agent to the Great Dance of cosmos.
Finally, the conclusion illuminates the current significance of Lewis’s advocation of
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the Medieval Model and his critique of modernity in the Space Trilogy.
Key Words: C. S. Lewis; The Space Trilogy; The Medieval Model; The Great Dance;
Modernity; Scientism
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摘 要
C·S·路易斯是二十世纪著名的英国小说家、基督教护教家和文学批评家。从
路易斯辞世至今这五十多年来，他的作品和他本人一直是文学领域的研究热点。
然而，在众多关于他的研究当中，他真正的本职工作，一位成就杰出的中世纪和
文艺复兴文学学者这一身份却被其他身份埋没而少有人问津。事实上，路易斯的
诸多身份从来不独立存在，即他的文学研究成果和他的神学思想以及文学创作往
往是紧密相关的。
因此，本文将结合路易斯在中世纪和文艺复兴研究中所提出的“中世纪模型”
来解读他的科幻文学作品，“空间三部曲”（《寂静的星球》《皮尔兰德拉星》《黑
暗之劫》）。在“空间三部曲”当中，路易斯根据他所提出的“中世纪模型”来构建
小说作品中的宇宙，通过这些古老的中世纪意象，路易斯批判了他所处时代中的
现代性表现，并引出他的一个神学概念“盛大舞蹈”作为化解现代性的方案。
论文绪论部分将介绍并分析过去十年以来的有关研究文献，并以此得出本文
的切入点。正文论述分为三大部分。第一部分着重呈现路易斯的“中世纪模型”
在小说创作中的体现，以及“中世纪模型”和“盛大舞蹈”之间的联系。第二部
分将解读路易斯对于现代性批判的具体体现：首先是通过他对科学主义的批判，
其次是他对简·斯塔多克婚姻状况的批评。值得一提的是，在小说当中，婚姻不
仅仅代表了夫妻二人的关系，也是人类现状的隐喻，而这一隐喻将引出路易斯对
于解决人类所处困境的设想，即“盛大舞蹈”。第三部分介绍路易斯对于现代性
问题的解决方案，而这一方案以“中世纪模型”作为其中重要媒介，而“盛大舞蹈”
作为其最终意象。结语部分阐释了路易斯对“中世纪模型”的重视以及其现代性批
判的现实重要性。
关 键 词： C·S·路易斯；“空间三部曲”； “中世纪模型”； “盛大舞蹈”；
现代性； 科学主义
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1
Introduction
Born in Belfast, Ireland, Clive Staples Lewis (1898-1963) is a famous and prolific
British novelist, Christian apologist, and literary critic in the twentieth century. He
writes more than thirty books, and publishes “some sixty first-quality works of
literary history, literary criticism, theology, philosophy, autobiography, Biblical
studies, sermons, formal and informal essays, a spiritual diary, [and] short stories”,
according to Peter J. Kreeft’s notes in his C. S. Lewis: A Critical Essay (qtd. in Poetry
Foundation). About half of his works are published posthumously. Robert Macswain
in his introduction to Lewis says, “[A]lmost fifty years after his death, he remains one
of the world’s most popular and best-selling authors” (Macswain 1).
Brief Introduction to C. S. Lewis
Having been translated into 41 languages, sold more than 100 million copies and
adapted into three movies, The Chronicles of Narnia is no doubt Lewis’s most world
renowned work. It is the movie adaptions of Narnia in 2005, 2008 and 2011 (All three
have been released in China) that make Chinese readers/ audience familiar with C. S.
Lewis. Before the Narnian Chronicles (written from 1949 to 1954), he also created
another imaginative novel series: The Space Trilogy, including Out of the Silent
Planet (1938), Perelandra (1943), That Hideous Strength (1945). This Trilogy, though
less well-known than Narnia, is an equally distinguished fictional production.
C. S. Lewis is far more than a fantasy novelist. People are also familiar with C. S.
Lewis as a Christian apologist. In 1952, he published his best-known apologetic work,
Mere Christianity; this book consists of a series of lectures given on BBC during
World War II from 1942 to 1944 at the invitation of James W. Welch, director of
religious broadcasting for BBC. These lectures were so influential that they made
Lewis’s voice the second most familiar voice in Britain besides Winston Churchill’s
during those years. Before this most prominent work, Lewis also published several
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2
works arguing about some of the fundamental issues of human existence from a
Christian perspective, such as The Problem of Pain (1940) and Miracles: A
Preliminary Study (1947). Moreover, apart from these theological and philosophical
treatises, readers can also easily find similar messages in Lewis’s novels, including
The Pilgrim’s Regress (1933), The Chronicles of Narnia, The Space Trilogy, The
Great Divorce (1945), and Till We have Faces (1956).
Nevertheless, although Lewis owns great popularity and reputation as a novelist
and an apologist, these are only his amateur jobs; his own profession is a literature
professor on medieval and Renaissance literature. From 1925 to 1954, Lewis worked
as a Fellow and Tutor in English at Oxford and then as the Chair in Medieval and
Renaissance Literature at Cambridge until his retirement. John V. Fleming in The
Cambridge Companion to C. S. Lewis further adds, “this professorship” was created
“in large part deliberately to lure him there [at Cambridge]” (15), which indicates his
significant academic status. However, as Fleming points out, “the literary scholarship
and criticism of C. S. Lewis is so little known among his general readership and to
some not known at all” (15). Although the majority of his readers may never read any
of Lewis’s literary criticism works, Lewis’s significant position in the academic field
is undisputable. During the times of Lewis, many of his peer dons, “including some of
the most brilliant and most learned, published little or even nothing”, while in 1936
Lewis published his first academic work, The Allegory of Love: A Study in Medieval
Tradition, which “secured his standing in his profession” (Boenig 29). The book was
very influential at the time and raised continuous debates within academia. The idea
of courtly love, the central topic of the book, “has been the subject of lively
controversy” (Fleming 16) . In 1943, Lewis published The Abolition of Man, which is
based on his lectures at Durham University. In this book, not dealing much with his
professional study on medieval literature, he criticizes the dehumanization in the
modern society due to the downgrading of the objective Natural Law to a subjective
ideology. Then in 1964, The Discarded Image, which is also based upon his lectures
to undergraduates, was published posthumously. This book can be seen as a
systemization of Lewis’s observations on medieval and early Renaissance works. In
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